
KEEN EYES FROM THE KAWl

EimsM Olty Wins Eupont Trophy by

Margin of Only Four Point.

ELLIOTT'S MARKSMANSHIP IS FLAWLESS

Bach of Ilia Fifty IHriln KnII "Within
llniuiflx, V Ii 1 1 Omulin (Iniincm Are

I. run Fortunnlc Cockrell
AVIns the l)R).

Tho first match of Iho second series of
booting contests between tho Omaha and

Kansas City Gun clubs has come to a cose,
ending yesterday afternoon with a victory
for Kansas City by n total scoro of 4il to
455. Tho present match was tho nioit In-

teresting of any of tho three shot and tho
core of both clubs wcro higher than ever

boforo mado In either series. The first
day's shoo.lng practically nettled the match
and tho first pair decided the Ilrdt day's re-

sult.
Saturday morning the story of tho first

day was told and It was disclosed how, for
tbo first tlmo In a ten-ma- n team contest
straight scores of fifty birds wero made.
Tho second day's Bhootlng on Saturday was
vastly more Interesting than that of tho
first and the men wcro apparently bettor
matched. Tho most exciting shooting of
any of tho Ihrcc matches was that between
Jamos Smead of tho Omaha team unu Duvi
Elliott of KantAs City.

Tho match opened at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning, with Davo Elliott at tho trap. Hta
first bird wnn n mottled pigeon which en mo
from Iho third trap, going awny on the right
quarter. This bird fell at tho second shot
and for twenty-fou- r tlmen the bird full un-

der his gun. Tho twent) -- fifth Mid fell out
of bounds and tho next twcnty-flv- o wore
killed beforo they had a chanco to fly over
the fence.

(tnixl Si'iirr of Sinoiul.
James Smrud, who opened for Omaha,

atretic his first, but all of tho shot ho
put Into It from both harrelB of his gun
was not enough to stop It Insldo tho
1! .unrig. Then ho killed fqtynltlo birds
without a miss. Ills twenty-nint- h bird
wes unu "f tho best Rhots of tho day. It
wits a right-flye- r, which simply skinned
iho ground, and when It fell Insldo the
fence tho applauso ho received came from
all sides.

The second match was between Frank
Crablll of Omnha and Cook Herman of
KntiBttB City, with Crablll first nt the trap.
Mb first bird was u left-quart- er outgocr
and wan killed with the second bnrrol. Ho

mlrsed threo birds, hlB forty-nint- h died
beyond tho bounds and. with a clean mlas
of his fiftieth bird, his score was entered
An forty-fiv- e.

The birds did not fly bo well for Cook
Herman and ho missed his first, n blue one,
ivhlch started for Council Muffs by tho
Shortest routo on tho rlnht quarter from
tho fourth trap. An exceedingly difficult
flyer from tho third trap was missed at
tho twenty-thir- d bird and threo others
escaped both barrels. Hero Omnha made
ltB pain of tho dny, Herman scoring forty-fo- ur

to CrablH's forty-fiv- e.

Frank Parmoloc was matched against
Oottllcb of Kansas City, and the Omaha
men hopod with this combination to mnko
up their lost ground. Tho birds camo hard
for both tho men, but both wcro In goud
torra and Parmoleo did not miss a bird, but
unfortunately failed to get lead enough Into
two of them to hold them Insldo of tho
bounds and his scoro rend forty-eig- ht nt
the close. Oottllcb missed two birds and
three se.llcd over the fenco, so tho close of
this match left Omaha but one bird to tho
tad.

llrny I.oara Three.
When Dan Dray and J. A. II. Elliott camo

to tho scratch for their respective teams,
tho Interest was Intense. Bray opened tho
match by killing his first pigeon, an Incom-

ing bird, on the right quarter and until
the seventh shot kilted every bird within
tho bounds, Tho hopo of Omaha fell whon
tho seventh bird flow over tho north fonco
beforo it dropped. Tho twenty-firs- t bird
did tho same and tho thirty-sixt- h hunted
tho samo resting place. With forty-sove- n

birds to his credit, but with fifty birds
killed, Dray waB out.

Tho shooting of Elliott was without er-

ror. From the first bird, which urose from
tho third trap slowly and flew to tho
right, to the last ouo that was killed ns It
loft the spring, not n shot was missed.
With but one oxceptlon every bird was
dead beforo tho second shot was fired, but
for safety he used tho second barrel sov-er- al

tlmofc. Ills score of fifty settled tho
first match of tho second series with tho
following scoro for the second day:

Score of thfi Day,
D. Klllott 21221 11212 21211 12212 1122

11122 21122 11121 22221 1212219
Jamea Smod....2222 12222 22222 22222 12221

2U21 11221 22112 22122 12221 13

Frank Crablll.... 22222 22222 22112 20212 (11122
21221 2202 12222 22'22 222t" 45

Cook Herman... 02221 22122 1U22 112U 2H02
1211! 11212 01210 22201 1220244

Gottlieb 22022 22211 21202 21212 22722
222"2 1222 22222 2122 2212245

Pftrmeleo 22222 22222 22222 222'2 22222
2'22 22222 2221 22 "''''"

Dan Bray 22222 2:222 22222 22222 2222
22211 22211 2222 22222 0,?122 17

J. A. It. Elllott..fil22 22221 12122 22222 22211
12212 22112 22121 11221 11211-- 60

As a comparison between tho work of tho
clubs In the previous matches tho follow
ing tables are given, showing tho results
of tho shooting at Kansas City, November
24 and 25, 1898, and at Omaha, January
28 and 27, 1900. At the former match the

coro was:
OMAHA KANSAS CITY.

Bchroeder MPortcr 42

Bershlem MAIIen 43
Bruckor 40Hlckmnn 39

Reed 45Curtlc 39

Hmead 46Cockrell 45

Bray ..47Herman .42
D. Kimball 44D. Elliott 40

r and

Dr. A.

?S- - :::::::::b? t
Total 411 Total 137

Tbo second contest resulted as follows:
OMAHA KANSAS CITY.

D. Kimball 48 Herman 4?
Hcrshelm 41 illckman 33
T. Kimball ilHramhall 44

Smead 4ICampbell 44

Hardin 48 8tockwnll 4S

Iteeil 43Cockrell 43

Hray 4lAllen 40
Loomls 44 D. Elliott 47

Crablll 44Uottllob 41

Purmelco II J. A. K. Klllott II

Total ..Ill Total 431

The total score at tho present match was:
OMAHA. KANSAS CITY.

Hardin ...39D. Elliott 49
Hcrshelm ...IKItcrmun 41
It. Kimball ...IJOottlleli 45
l.oo nils ...40 J. A. It. Elliott 50
T. Klmbull ...45 '. Cockrell 5o
Heed ...42Smlth 40
tSmend ...49 .s. Cockrell 41
Crnolll ...45 Norton 42

I'nrmeleo ...43 A Ion 50
Llruy ...17 UramhuU 44

Total 4ol Total w4i5

Kansns City men attribute- - their succeai
to tho presence of Clint Cockrell on tho
team. Cockrell has been a member of tho
Kansas City club for n Ions time and has
Uvn accounted a good shot, but for s.11110

reason or other wns never placed on tho
team. This year his friends luslstod that
ho como to Omaha, and his fifty birds the
first day mado the winning score.

MMEEKIN HAS TO HUSTLE

I'nvorllp I Itlililett Out tn llent KI11-iilLlii-

In l.uM Itnoc at
llruiiinu.

WASHINGTON. Dee, l.-- Flne weather
drow a l,Ig crowd nt Denning today nnd
tli'i racing was tho beat of tho meetm.
Threo ltivotltes won. In tho lust nice

William Uarrlek a li.Bh-cl-

mudc hW Hrt appearance nt Hcn-nltiM-

llu u'oh an odds-u- u favorite, but
Hums hud tn ride tin little horn" hard In
tho stretch to head off Klnulklnnle. 'Hie
steeplechase wuji u. chapter if accidents,
rlvi of thu seven horses going down or re-
fusing tho race wns over. Two of
11111 jockeys Lynch, who rode Hllver Fox,
nnd Adams, who wan on Facile had ugly
nun unu uuwi were uauiy snuKen up.
I'reHldeiit llow'iinds has received word

fmm tho Jockey club that the oetltlnn for
an extension of the meeting until Chrlst- -
mus win not 1)0 allowed and tho mooting
will I'loMts next Saturday. Summaries

1 IrHt. race, selling, unven furlongs: Oreail,
10T. (Mr-Cue)- 1 to 2, won; Feilernllut, S7 (IS.
Hewitt). 12 tn 1 nuil 1 t, 1 pinml! ImU-- c

Magep, 1)9 (Richardson), 2i to 1. third. Time:
i mw.-u- . iionaman. TemierJoln, Templar,
rril'eii I' ailr b c. Man p. llml Hn Mun.
mouth Hoy and Bannock ubo run.

Second nice. llvp nnd a half
furionai: AUora, 107 (Pickering), 9 to 5,
won, Flaneur, 107 (Mcl'ii"). oven and 1 to 3,
wecond; Dactyl, 107 (Hooker), 12 to 1, third.
Time: 1:10 Hluo Victor, Fruannl, Wool
(Juthemr, Anna Darling, Pan, Craven and

Third r:ix:o. fleoiiVchiijiti. nhnut two mllim
and u half: Breach ot Promise, 150 (Brazil).
i ui 1, won; imroim. 112 (unrry1. i, to . ana
1 10 i. scconu; wild ueutiier. 1M d'armey).
8 to 1. third. Tlmo: 5:23. Fairies, SilverFox, Sir Dick and FhcIIo also tan.

Fourth race, December Make, one mllo
and ft half: Knchenter. 101 (McCue), 2 to 1,
won; Asiiulth, 10:. (T. Burns). 3 to 1 and 7
to JO. second; Knlcht of tho (l.irtcr. 112
(Booker), 1; to 5, third. Tlmo: 2:40. Beau
Ideal also ran.

Fifth race, ha.ndlenp, sis furlongs: Itob-e- rt

Wuddcll, 122 (p McDermotW. It to .1,
won. Pigeon Post. 125 (Burns). 7 to .1 nnd 1
to 2, .Moor, 118 OlcCue), 12 to 1,
third. Tlmo: 1:16 Amorlta. ltnbjnta,
O nkl and Hnnrk nloo ran.

Sixth race, and up, one mllo
and KM yards: McMeckln. 105 (T. Burns). 1
to 2 nnd out. won; Klnnlklnnlc. 107 (AIc-Cuo- ).

2 to 1 nnd out. woond; Annoy, 102 (P.
McDermott), .10 to 1, third. Time; 1:50.

ANDRISSA'S GOLD VASE

Itaclnic nt Tnufornii Goes 011 Under
Fair Skies mill 11 Fnnt

Trncli.
SAN FItANCISCO. lc. 1. Wenther clear

nnd track fust nt Tnnforan. Itcsults:
First roce, five furlongs, selling: Courtier.

(O'Connor), even, won; Ita veiling, 10s
(Wedderstrnnd), 4 to 1, second: El Sonoro,
103 (Domlnlclt). 5 to 1, third. Tlmo: 1:014.
Missel, Immodel, Plckalow, Illusion, Abba
L and Estalludca also ran.

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs,
handicap: Cuninoiv. 110 (Mounce), C to 5.
won; Tyr, 107 (J. Martin), 15 to 1, second;
Janice, 107 (O'Connor). 8 to 1, third. Time:
1:20. Seldo, Diderot, St. Hlo, Bub and

also ran,
Third race, two miles, hurdle: Eva Moo,

127 (Calms) 2 to 5, won; Mestor, 157
(Cooiier), 12 to 1, second. Time: 3:53Vi.

Fourth race, ono mile, Gold Vase stakes:
Andrlssa. US (Mounce), 24 to 1, won; Tho
I.ndy, 105 (E. Boss). 10 to 1, second; .A-
dvance Guard. 10S (Turner), 5 to 1, third.
Time: 1:40. Wooster Boy, Gonfulon, Mod-rln- o,

John A. Morris nnd Eddie Jones also
ran.

Fifth race, ono mile, selling: Mitten, 110
(Coburn), 9 to 6, won; Coming Event, 110
(Wedderstrand), 4 to 5, second; Hindoo
Princess. 110 (Mounce). 12 to 1, third. Time:
l!42i. Morella nnd Kitty Kelly also rin.Sixth inco, six and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: FronusH, 114 (Fulluhy), 15 to 1, won;
Onyx. 119 (Fruwley), 12 to 1, second; Wil-
liam F, 114 (E. Hons). 12 to 1, third. Tlmo:
1:2314. Nemesis, May Boy, Lady Maud,
Judge Shropshire, Tlngallng, Dlunora,
Anita B and Eight Dollars also ran.

Vim Viillienliuru Is Much Alive.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. Tele-

gram.) All reports that Left Halfback
Vim Valkonburg of tho Minnesota univer-
sity team Is dead or seriously Injured are
wholly false and without foundation. Nono
of tho Minnesota men were hurt at all
badly.

LINCOLN, Neb., Doc. 1. (Sneclnl Tele-
gram.) It was reportod hero i:ils morn lug
that Van Vitlkenburg, who was Injured In
tho Nebraska-Minnesot- a foot ball gumo
horo Thanksgiving day, had died In Minne-
sota. Ho played left ha'.fbnck In the visit-
ing team und was disabled and retired
shortly after waking a twenty-yar- d run
In tho second hulf that was a sensational
feature of the game,

SUnt Cluh'N Session.
Skat Is tho name of an intricate and

mysterious card game that was formally
Introduced to Omaha last night, when tho
Omaha Skat club held Its first mooting at
the Kchlltz ftoof Gnrdon, About forty
gentlemen participated In tho gamo lust
night, und they will contlnuo the play from
3 until 6 o'clock this afternoon. Twenty
rounds woro plnyed lost night and nn equal
number nro on today's proifrum. at the con-
clusion of which he player vlth the hlgnest
score will bo awarded a gold medal,

Uolilm to Meet II 11 rue,
CHICAGO, Dec, 1, A special to the Bee-or- d

from Nashvlllo, Tenn,, ways: Bobby
Dobbs has received an offer of 1,000 from
tho Nntlonnl Sporting club of lxmdon to
meet Dick Burce, He will accept.

he if this offer is not

Which newoit ad most perfect self-appll- -.

cation ot galvanic In world. con-tai- nt

over all other electrical belts
and sends a pleasant toothing stream ot the llft-glvln- g

element through system all night while

y sleep, No burning or irritatiou. u
weak new Btrength used by women at
well mtn for Lame

Kidney, Stomach Blad-

der etc. not on cent to me
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fcVEiNS UP SOME SCORES

Naval Foot Eall Team Takes West

Point Aggregation Into Oamp.

SCORE AT END OF SECOND HALF II TO 7

Simula nt Frnukllu Field, Phllndcl
plila, Grncril liy Secretary Hoot

of the Wnr nnd
Jinny Prominent (llllclnln.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1. On Franklin
field today tho navy retrieved Its defeat
of IrsI year by thrashing tho array by a
scoro of 11 to 7. was n ficrco con-

test from end to end and was only won
by tho hardest kind of playing on the part
of the Annapolis cadets. Tho West Point
boys, la the faco of defeat, nover for a
moment weakened tn thilr play and won
applause from the multitude of ppectntom
for their gameuesa. Nelthur tciin playvd
gilt-edg- foot ball, but what they lacked
In the finer points of the game they mure
than mad j up In zeal earnestness,
Their tackling was marked with a reckless
abandon that atlrrcd the crowded stands
Into wild The grsatcst crowd
that hau assembled on Franklin field In a
number of years was out and many men

In public life occupied incuts
In the stands. Secretary Hoot and a party
which Included (Icnerul Miles occu-
pied a box on tho army side. Whtu th?
secretary mado his appearance he was hon-
ored by tho West Point nradomy yell. Sec-
retary Long of the Navy was unable to
attend tho game, but tho Navy
was Just us fully In numbers
as was the other arm of tho government
service. On tho navy stand wcro also a
half dozen officers of the Ilusslnn Imperial
navy, who aro Btatlonod In
thlH country.

Thu nrmy team mascot was togged out
in tho West Point colors, while tho
pinned Its faith on tho billy gent, which
wun paraded up and down Bide lines
by n sailor.

Went Point I'm vo rite In Betting;.
Beforo tho gamo begun West Point wnn

tho favorite In betting, but within lle
minutes after tho klckoiT was seen that
whoever won would liuvo to fight for vic-
tory. The Annapolis boys started out with
buch vigor that It was thought they would
win hands but tho West Pointers
kept their heads and settled down to a
determined contest. Both teams were guilty
of fumbling and most of theje
mlsplays woro made nt critical points. As
far us nnd plunging was con-

cerned, neither team had any advantage.
Both lines, except in a few Instances when

ground gained was rot great, held qulto
firmly, which captains to re
sort to end running. At this stylo of play-
ing West Point was a llttlo more successful.
One of tho features was tho numerous at-
tempts made by Long of 'ho navy team to
kick goals from tho field. Eight times the
"middles" worked tho bnll to within the
army's forty-yar- d line and eight times Long
tried for a goal. Tho first three tries were
Imdly aimed, his next four attempts woro
blocked and on tho eighth try the ball
tailed between tho goal posts.
His won for him tho npplauau
of army und navy supporters alike. In the
putting line thu navy had much tho better
of It. During tho first half Belknap had
difficulty In placing his kicks, which were
also rather short, but In the second period
of play his punting was almost perfect.

intlLg was fairly good, but
he was Injured nnd had to leave tho game.
Phlpps then did the kicking for West Point.

There was a vast difference In the In-

terference of tho two elevens. Whenever
a navy cadet had the ball he was seldom
protected, whllo tho array's runner was, as
a rulo, well covered.

The flrot scoro was a field goal by Clark
for West Point. Tho navy team had made

attempts at a field goal up to this time
nnd on the last try the urmy secured the
ball on tho kick being blocked. Tho West
Pointers slowly worked tho leather to
navy's lino and then Clarlc
dropped back and booted tho spheroid be-
tween tho goal posts. There was no more
scoring In the first half.

I.iiiik Klcka Field Goal.
In tho second half Annapolis got pos-

session of bnll on tho nrmy'u ten-yar- d

lino on n fumble after an exchango of kicks
Long, for tho nnvy, dropped back five yards
tor his seventh try at goal, but the
ball was blocked and one of his own
secured It. Long tried It again
on fifteen-yar- d lino and this time he
was ouccessful, tlelng tho score,

A fow minutes later the "middles" forged
to front. They secured the bnll on the
Infield on an exchange of kicks and Belknap
punted to tho army's ten-yar- d line, where
ono of tho soldier hslfbacks fumbled the
leather nnd a sailor dropped on It. Tho
"middles" tried tho right of tho army's line,
but failed to gain. On the next lineup,
however, Land was given tho ball and
went through the West Point lino like a
flash for tho only touchdown scored In tho
game. Fowler tho goal.

Shortly beforo tlmo was called navy
got the ball on a kick on Its own flvo-yar- d

line, Belknap attempted to kick It out of
danger, Finn blocked the effort and the
ball rolled over the goal lino. It wns n
desperate moment and both teams toro
after Iho bounding leather, but Long foil
on for a safety and prevented tho possi-
bility of WrBt Point tlelng scoro. Fol-
lowing Is the lineup:

Position. West Point.
Bead Left end Smith (capt.)
Williams Left tackle

Fremont. Left guard Boyer
Whltlock Center Bettlson
Belknup Bight guard

lived up to in both

FREB TRIAL!
On thifll7th of October, 1900, me, Thof. W. Foleom, a notary public, person-

ally came Dr. A. T. Sandon, to mo personally known, and who, being duly de-

clares that he will give to any sufferer of box his new Herculex Electric Beit on

absolute free trial, without ono cent in advance or on deposit, and that
to forfeit $5,000.00

spirit.

nay

four

field

A. T. SAjNDUJN.

Sworn to before me this 17th day of October, A. D. 1900. THOS. W. FOLSOM,
(Beal) Notary Public (37).

The above offer holds good for my 18 Electric Belt, as well as my latest invention, the

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt,
is the

electricity the It
Improvements

the
you gives

men and Is

as Nervousnest, Hheumatlsm,
Back, Constipation, Liver,

Disorders, Remember,

BEE: 1900.

OLD

ictderay

It

and

enthusiasm.

distinguished

Major

department
represented

temporarily

the

tho
It

down,

considerably

llnchucklng

tho
compolled tho

beautifully
perseverance

Farnsworth's

the
twenty-flvo-yar- d

the

men
Immediately

tho

the

kicked
tho

but

It
the

Annnpolls,

Farnsworth- -

Goodspeed

letter

before
fworn,

either

agrees

Department

until yeu are satisfied with results. Note: The
word "Herculex" hat been trade-marke- d legally
by me according to act of U. B. Congrtu, and no
one else dare ute It, When yeu tee the word
"Dr. Sanden't Electric Herculex," together with
factory number stamped on a Kelt, you may know
tbt article It genuine.

Write for my ntw Illustrated ducrlptlve
book, "Health In Nature," sent free by mall, or
drop In at my office for frte consultation.

T. Sanden, 183-18- 5 S. Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Adnms night tackle Bunker
Nichols Bight end Burnett-Zo- l
Long Quarterback. I Jihtn-Wlllln-

Fowler (capt.). Loft halfback Cnsed-Hsckc- tt

Land. night hnlfback.X'lurk-Phlpp- s
Smith-Manl- y . ... Fullback . .Phlllps-Nlchol- s

Final score: Annapolis, II; West Point, 7,
loucnaown; Lnnu, uo.ii ironi umciuiown;
Fowler. Oouls from field: Clark. Ixing. I'm
plro: It. I), Wrenn of linrvuru. linerec:
Edgar Wrlghtlngton of Harvard. Time-
keepers: T. T. Hare, Pennsylvania, nnd J,
P.'Oardlner, Pennsylvania. Linesmen s N. '.,
Graves. Jr., and Wilson Potter, both of
Pennsylvania. Time of halves; 35 minutes,

TRAVIS CARRIES OFF HCNORS

Ilnnillton nnd I)oiilil IJcfrntril nt
the Touriiiinif lit of Liikcwooil

Golf Club.

NEW YOBK, Dec. l.-- The tournament of
the I.akewood Golf club closed today and
Walter J. Travis carried off the honurs.
As usual the last duy's card was a double
one, with match plays, scml-Ilnul- s nnd
finals for tho three chief cup divisions, und
an all-da- y handicap In which there were
Boventy-fou- r entries. Of tho morning's
seml-flnal- s tho most Interesting match was
between Flndluy Douglas und II, M, For-
rest. Philadelphia Country club, the latter
forcing the to play his best nil
through the green to win. Their score was:
Douglas, ss: Forrest, !jS. The match went
to DoiirIiis by 1 up.

Tho Trnvls-Hamllto- n match wns disap-
pointing to friends of tho popular

who was budly nway from his gnme,
taking seven for the first hole and lining
giound nil through tho round. Travis won
by 6 up and 3 to piny. His score wa SI,

In the consolation scml-llnitl- s II. M.
Phlludelphla Country club, beat

Harold Curtiss, 1 ukowood, 6 up and 3 to
Play, and O. H. Westchester, beat
Hurry Huydam Dyker, Meadow, 6 up nnd 4
to piny. For the third division N. Mnllouf,
Ourden City, bent Walter D. StockleJ. fl up
and 5 to play, and It. H. Iledileid, West-Cheste- r,

bent Archie Poll. Lukuwood, 1 up
over 20 holes. .

The afternoon struggle betwoon Trnvln
nnd Douglas drew a largo crowd nnd the
first hair of the mutch wn.) In DojrIu
favor Both woo uwa off in their putting,
whllo neither could claim u lullllntit Ions;
gumo. But cumpMlsons of style wcro ut ull
times Interesting nnd the end wns u victory
for Travis by a up und - to play. The
score was: Travis, 70; Dougluii, 73.

O. 11. Hecley won the second c.ip. healing
McCnwley by 1 up, and the third divi-
sion trophy went to Mnllouf, Uo beat It.
H. lterir.eld, .1 up and 2 tn play. The handi-
cap leldcd .15 cards, with Irving Brohuw,
WeHtehester, and James Convolve, Luke-woo-

tied at 70 for first place. Hie llu will
bo plujcd off on Monday.

Cornell Wins ltuii.
NEW YOBK, Dec. fur tho

second year In nuccesslon. tod.iy won the
crofH-countr- Intereolleglnte ch.imu,nh.
at Morris Pnrk. Th lihaean-- i h.i.l a lend
of 2t) points nt tho llnlsh. ,YnIe und Penn-
sylvania tied for SLCond place, Columbia
wus fourth and Prlne-iu- n lllth

The Individual championship wus von by
Aloxaudor Grant. Pennsylvania, who ran
tho six and two-thir- miles In 31:17. A. B.
OullnBher of Cornell was nocond by thirty
vards; A. J. Sweet, Cornell, was third; A
t. Brown, Pennsytvanlii. wns fo.irth, D. W.
Trnnchet. Yule, was llCt.lt. and W. B Wul-dre-

Yitle, sixth.
Inetlti Tlilnl. Well of Cotiimlitn.

BBIFTOI,. It. I., Deo. 1 - C. Oliver Isclln.
mannglng owner of tho cup defender Co- -

iuiiiuiu, viaue-- i iiui iierrrsiiuiL wtiiti.i neru
l...ln.. tf. ....l.t '..... ...I .1.... .1.. .

lumlila probnMy would be broliRht m Brls- -
uii in ine ipr if mm oveniauieti, uiu wiui
no particular liani;es would ic made. Mo
hail looked over the pluns for the Dew de-
fender, he b.i lil, nnd felt sum that Pi the(Hfll mem ttm f'.itiimliln itIl, Ihn
now bout a pretty hard strug.r: .

I'nrlicr (Sets Anottier Cliunee.
DRNVKlt. Dec. 1. Kid Parker of Denver

anil JUO lilllll Ul liuiiuuui; 1MVG U'.'UIl
matched for a return fight of ton roun is
for a purse of J2.0C0. Tho cnlcit will tn .e
place- nt tho Colorado Athletic club Janu- -
apt i lh,i vltt,itr tn trtlfn rill

SPOOK 01-- NEGliO DOMINATION

JndKP Kmorjr Mpi-e- r Appenl-- . to the
Hensn of Ju.it lee or Ills I'ettiMT

OoorKluna.

ATLANTA, On., Dec. 1. Tho annual
banquet of tho Chi Phi fraternity was hold
hero tonight. Prominent members of tho
socloty wero present from many sections.

Judge Emory Spcer of the United States
district court was thu principal speaker.
HIb subject was "The Student In Politics."
Judge Speer condemned sectionalism and
spoko of tho position of tbo south as It Is
today tn national politics. Ho snld In part:

Eternally must wo strive until wo regain
the high pinna of normal constitutional
American politics. Who can etitlniuto tho
InteKcctuul und political degencrucy which
is threatening the youth of these sojthcrn
states by nubltual departure from thu lofty
principle, tho sovereignly of the Individual
voier, which Is tho busls ot Amorlcun gov-
ernment?

What sentient Georgian was there who
did not blush with shame when a delegate
from this stuto arose In a eccnt national
convention and avowed that ho came froma statn which would support any candidate
thu convention might choose, nominated
upon any platform tho convention might
adopt.

What, then, Is the ono thine needful to
rostore nnd make permanent normal iollt-Ic- ul

methods In tho southern stutes'.' It Is
a vital Inquiry. For nearly a third of a
century the white man of tho south has
surrendered his political convictions for
fenr of tho Bpook of negro domination. Thonegro will never dominate the white man.
Great harm has Ix-e- n done when unscru-
pulous mot) have used the votes of Ignorant
or corruptible members of tho rneo in
municipal or other local elections. There
tho danger lies.

But concede that negro domination Is real
and not an Imaginary portent. Tho easy
and obvious remedy Is at hand. Wo havehut to ndopt a fair and Just qualification to
tho right of suffrage nnd honestly enforcethe same with equal hands. Then we will
witness tho disappearance from our system
of the lirnorant. unworlhy and corruptible
voter, black nnd whlto ns well. Wo should
not resort to any queitlonnb'o expedient.
Wo should accord to Ignorance or worth-lessne- ss

of whatever nil or no hereditary
right to the privileges of the elector.

WOULD HOLD CITY LIADLE

Chleniro Firms Ilndeuvor to Iteenver
Duiunm' for IIuvoo Wrought by

Uluterii In 1SD1.

CHICAOO, Dec. 1. Judgo Hanccy h'ns al-

lowed a now trial of tho suit of Armour &
Co. against the city for tho recovery of
damages for tho loss of three railroad cara
which woro burned In tho Fifty-fift- h streat
yards during tho American Hallway union
strike In 1834 Tho recovery was sought
under tho net which makes a municipality
llablo for Injury dono to property by riot.
The first trial resulted In fnvor of tho city.

Injudicious remarks of counsel In his ad-

dress to tho Jury in support ot tho plea to
exempt tho city from liability caused tho
granting ot the motion for a new trial.

A great number ot similar suits aro on
tho court calenders In which different com-
panies are seeking .damages for proporty
lost In the strike of ISO.

IS CHOSEN FROM NEBRASKA

I.eotcuc of lli'pnlilli'iiii folli'iJf Chill
Select A. II. Mnxu-H- I tn lie

One of Ita I'renlilenlx,

PHILADELPHIA, Doc. 1. Tho convention
of tho I.eaguo of Republican CoIIcro clubs
ended todny. The following officers were
elected; President, Harry Klrtland, Har-
vard; vice president)), A. H. Maxwell of tho
University of Nebraska, R. P. Cross of Lc
land Stanford university, Callfornln, and
Madison Hell ot Emory college, Georgia:
secretary, Oaylord U. Hawkins, Princeton:
treasurer, K. II. Hamilton of the Illinois
collect.

A Intter of Kreetlng was received from
President McKlnloy. Resolutions lndornlnt-th-

McKlnlcy administration wero adopted,

.luat Nil veil Ilia I.tfc,
It was a thrilling escape that Charles

Davis of Dowerston, O., lately had from
a frightful death. For two years u, severe
lung trouble constantly grow worso until
It seemed ho must die ot consumption
Then he began to ubo Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery and lately wrote; "It gave Instunt
relief and effected a permanent cure." Such
wonderful cures havo for '25 yearB provon
It's power toi euro all throat, chest nnd
lung troubles. Price, COc and 9100. Every
bcttlo guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
Kuhn & Co's. drug store,

(Dr. JlcGrrrr nt Aac B2.)

Continuously
Sundays

For 26 Years
DR. McGREW

Kas mado DISEASES and DISORDERS
MEN His Only and Praclice.

For 26 years mnn have placed unlimited confidunco in him ns n Specialist.

For 26 years Dr. McGrew's romarknblo succeaa in tho treat munt of this
class of diseases has never been equaled.

For 26 yCErS ho has mado the euro of VARICOCELE ami HYDROCELE
one of his leading specialties, and does positively a permau nt
cure In Less than 10 Days, without pain, cutting or loss of time.

LuW.

F0t' 26 yCr'S men have come from far and near to obtain Dr. McGrew's most
suece-st- ul treatment for SYPHILIS. His euro for this disease is quick, per-
manent, and is guaranteed for life. Not a spot or pimple willrevtir bo teon
on the face or body alter treatment is beijun. .No injurious medicines aro used,
and every trace of tho poison is eliminated from tho blood. Ilia
ehargesare reasonable in all caaeB.

r 2S VGS'S Dr. McGrew has stood between men
Tho young, middle aged and old men have sought his
arely e vor hvo they sought it in vain.

209000 CaSOS Manhood,
Los3 of Brain Power, Nervous Debility, Poor Memory. Despondency, Stricture,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea and all unnatural discharges.

AN ABSOLUTE CURE IS GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by Mail. Medicines sent everywhere free from gaze or breakage ready
for use. Office Hours 8 a. m. to i) p. m. Sundays S a. m. to 5 p. in. P, 0. BOX 766.

Office over 215 South 14th St., between Farnam and

MAGNOLIA GOES TO ALOHA 11

Weber's Mcrant Oapturo3 Principal Race at
Orescent Oity.

FOUR FAVORITES FINISH IN FRONT

Helm I'mton Winn Klrat Itnue t
(Jo ml (Idila mill In Hun Up,

but Her Owner lllila
Her In.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 1. Tho weather
was tine nnd tho track slow at tho fair
grounds today. Hood's Drlgadc, Aloha II,
Tragedy nnd Animosity wero the winning
fmorlton. Helen Paxton was run up to J250

nftor her race nnd bought In. Tho best
contest of tho day was tho Magnolia selling
stako at a mllo and worth $1,000. Jniuci
Arthur's Alolm II wus a strong favorlto at
2a to 1 nnd was driven to tho limit to win.
Triadltzn crowded him closely from post to
finish. Sir Floilan, who wns outrun In tho
early pnrt of tho race, closed very fast In
tho stretch. Results:

KlrHt.race, ono mile' nnd J. sixteenth, sell-
ing: lfVleti Paxton, 107 (D.nle), 6 to 1, wn;
AVIndwiiril, W3 (May), 5 to 2 nnd even, sec-
ond; Ilulle Slmpxoit, 'M (Dulo), 10 to J.
third. Tlmo: 1:51',4. l.lttlo Reggie, arty
Forgo, The Planet and Jack Murtln also

.Second race, one mllo and a sixteenth,
Hood's Hrlgndo, !)7 (A. Webtr), 8

to 6, won; Hen Chance, 36 (Tally). 1J to 1

and 4 to 1, xeucntl; Heroics, lrtl (Dale), 15 to
1, third. Time: 1:00. Ulocker. Tom e.

Dnn Cupid anil Miss l.oretta also ran.
Tip Onllnnt loft at tbo post.

Third race, nix furlongs, handicap: Mo-

roni, 102 (A. Weber), (j to 1, won; Alex, I'M
(Mitchell). 3 to 1 nnd even, second: Qoi'hcl,
lus (Tully), S to 1, third. Tlmo: 1:15. Hum-mo- r,

Goorgle, AcushU and Juanetta also

Fourth raco. Magnolia nclllng Btnke. ona
mile: Alolm II. S3 (A. Weber), 11 to B, won:
Trlnditzn. OS (W. Watson). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1,

second; Sir Florlun, 107 (Mitchell), 2 to 1,

third, Time: 1:42. Three Btnrtars.
Fifth ruce, seven funougs. selling-Tracedy-

,

111 (Unland), 5 to 2, won; Frank
McConnell, Wi (.Mitchell). 8 to 1 and even,
Fec'ond; Innuendo. 10:l (Dij e), 15 to 1, thlra.
Time: 1:2 Uncle 1)111 Dlshnp Ileed.
Olllo J. Freo Hand, Phidias, Bnllle J und
Alvln W nlso rnn.

Sixth race, llvo nnd a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Animosity. 107 (Mitchell), even, won;
Porter II, 101 (Mny), ID to 1 nnd 0 to 1. sec-

ond; Hylo. 108 (Weber), 11 to 0 third, time:
1:0:. Oraclous, Dlvonnt, Matin, Glunbow
and Varro also rnn

GOVERNMENT OF NEW YORK

Clinrter Ilevlalon f ommlttee Ilrcom-ini'ii- il

Clinnnea In I'OfffH ami
Dutlea of Several Ilepurtinenta.

NliW VoRK, Dec. l.The charter re-

vision committee appointed by tho legisla-
ture to suggest such changes ns may Beem
necessary in tho chartor of Greater New
York made Its report public today. It
Is lecommondcd that all limitations upon
tho powers of tho local legislature bo re-

pealed and that nil powers of legislation
and nil powers of fixing salaries be takeu
awny from the administrative departments.
This alTcc's tho health, police, park, flro,
dock and Vulldlng departments. It recom-

mends that every head of department shall
havo a seal In tho Hoard of Aldermen, nlso
that a largo and Increased power of lcgis-latlo- n

bo vetted In tho Hoard of Estimate
and Apportionment. It recommends tho
abolition of tho municipal council and tho
retention of tho Hoard of Aldermen, which
shall consist of a president, elected by
tho o, tho presidents of the
several boroughs and u member from each
nldorroanlo district. The aldcrmanlo dis-

tricts nro to bo formed after tho next
,lcglslatlvo apportionment Into two parts
of cqunl size. The president or the noaru
of Aldermen and presidents of tho boroughs
will hnve scats und votes both In the
Hoard of Aldermen nnd the Board of Esti-

mates and Apportionment. The commis-

sion recommends that tho powers of the
mayor shall bo enlarged, that his term
'ie for four years nnd that ho bo Ineligible
to election for tho succeeding term. Th
mayor's power to remove certain oxecu- -

Ivo olllccrs nnd to appoint odlcers to hold
without deflnlto terms Is extended through
nit his entire term Instead of during thr

II rat six months of It,
Tho commission Is satisfied with the

scheme of the present charter lu regard
to borough government und it recommondt
a very general enlargement of tho powers
duties nnd ot the boroughresponsibilities

Office Open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

of
Study

guarantee

CHARGES

syphilitic

have been cured of Lost Loss of Vitality,

DO YOU

Tonic?
Try

Suico

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
At Druggists Everywhere. Refuse Substitutes.

presidents, particularly thoso which' deal
with public works.

SECURES A CORNER ON SALT

Kan tern Company lln Up All the
l'rniliicliiK Concerun ou

on I'Hclflc Count.

SAN FRANCISCO, Doc. l.The Chron-lcl- o

says: The price of salt to the
trado will jump from 05 cents to 12 a bag
today. Tho Federal Salt company has ac-

quired control of the salt Industry In Ala-

meda county and of tho entire output west
of the Rocky mountains. Negotiations
havo been carried on quietly tor several
wcekB.

D. F. Skinner, president, and A. S. White,
a director of tho Nutlonul Salt company,
which controls tho salt output enst ot the
Mississippi river, havo been on the coast
for some tlmo looking over tho field nnd
recently began buying up tbo small con-

cerns or contracting for their output for
llvo years. Tho larger concerns wero taken
Into the corporation and given stock In tho
Federal Salt company as payment. Tho
Individuals wero given paying positions,
Headquarters of tho company will be lo-

cated In this city and It will today quote
new prices to tho trade.

Everything will be consolidated and
operated by tho Federal Salt company. As
that company 1b subsidiary to tho National
Salt company, tho salt output of the United
States will bo controlled practically by one
management.

It la understood that there will bo no
chango In the operation of the refineries.

A VIIIiiKe lllMuknmltli Suvcd Ilia Lit-
tle Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Ulnck, tho well known village
blacksmith at Orahamsvlllu, Sullivan Co.,
N. V., says: "Our little son, five years
old, has always been subject to croup, und
so bad havo tho attacks been that we have
feared many tlmcB that ho would dlo, We
have hnd the doctor and used many medi-
cines, but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dis-
solve tho tough mucus and by giving fro-quo- nt

doses when the croupy symptoms ap-

pear wo have found that tho dreaded croup
Is cured beforo It gets settled." There Is
no danger In giving thlB remedy, for It con-

tains no opium or other Injurious drug and
may be given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult.

Hunt I'lenilUli Futlier,
ASHLAND. Ky Dec. 1. A posse Is In

pursuit of Gibson, accused of killing Ills
daughter by running a red hot

noker down her throat, and It Is 'expected
lie will be captured, The last heard, from
the pursuers was that during tli nignt, In
a remote jmrt of tho county, they were
but two hours behind the fugitive. A
lynching Is probable If Gibson Is c&uqht.

AVImt Ilnoley's Doctor (tar.
CHICAGO, Dec. l.-- The Illness of K. Peter

Dunne, tho author of "Philosopher Dnoley,"
Is due to typhoid fever nnd not pneumonia,
as at first believed, The physlcliin In

todny said that Mr. Dunne wojj
not now In danger.

Aaaoc.liiteil lliirviiril Club.
MINNHAPOMS. Dec. l.-- Tho Associated

Harvard clubs of tho wcb! held their an-
nual rounlnn hero today, about 125 being
present. A business HonMon wu held this
afternoon and tonlgjit the annual banquet.

Ffc.'l

and their physical ruin
advice and treatment, and

m
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Douglas, Omaha, Neb.

NEED A

J ho World Famous
Alarianl Tonic

FOR BODY AND BRAIN

1803 Endorsed by Medical Profession

Mrs, WlnHtutT' Hoollilim Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YFAHS by
MII.I.IONH or MOTlllSItH lor their CUIIj-DHE- N

WIIH.n TBHTIUNO. with PKIl-FF.C- T

SUCCESS. IT SOOTHUS tho CHILD,
BOPTENS tbo (H'MS. ALLAYS nil PAIN.
CUHKS WIND COLIC, nnd Ih tho best rem
edy ror uiAitiiiiui.v mini ny uruggiHiH
In every part of the world. Be sure nnd
nsk for "Mrs. Wliihlow'n Soothing Hyrup,"
und take no other kind. Twenty-Ilv- a conti
n bottle.

For...
Christmas

Price $5.00 and up

Nothing will brighten up your home llko
a genuine TALKING MACHINE. Fun un-

limited In making records ot your family or
friends. Let us furnish you with a book-

let on "How to Qlvo a Phonograph Party."
We carry over titty thousapd of the latest

and brightest records. Como In und let
us play any of them for you FREE.

1621 Farnam St.
305 S. 17th St.

Phone 11)55. fOpcn KvcnlnKS.


